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,'_.-"' NEPOTISM: .. A school board member is not re:La ted .~in f9urth degree, 
· · · · · either by consanguinity or affini ty

4 
within meanit:lg of, 

Art. VII, Sec. 6, Const. of Mo., 19 5, (1},·to a bus 
driver of district whose wife is first cousin of board 
member's wife or (2) to a bus driver of district who is 
brother-in-law of wife of board member. 

Honorabl$ Wayru;t W. Waldo 
r~oseoutins Attorney 
hla.Gk1 . ~unty 
WaJne•vtlle, Missouri 

Deu Mr .. Walcio, 

September 17, 1956 

We are. in · Nee:tpt ot your recent tteQliest tor our legal 
opUUon; re$d1ng·1n part as tollowst 

~At·a me•t1ns ot a Board otD1;reotora ~ 
contract to· drive a bus wa.a· ·awarded to 
one lmeraon Storie • Boar« ltktmber • A • 1.s 
rel-.ted to bus 4r1 ver · ;zmerson 'Storie ·.tn. 
the tol'lowtng manner.. / The ·w1te ot DGIU'd 
Member · •A •· is a t:t~at eottsin to the w1te · 
ot Bus Driver lmer·son Storie, since the 
mother :or ·the Wife ot Soard Member · •A •· · 
is a f.4i·ater ·to the tather ot the Wife or 
Bus J)l":t:ver. lmerson Storie• The questions 
preaent•d here are as tollows• 

1., Is !loa.rd Member 'A ' relatec:l w1 thin 
the fourth degree to.Jus Driver Emerson 
Stor1&? 

a. If they are relate<l1 1e this in 
violation ot the nf!pot1em ~ectiontJ sinoe 
all six of the members were present and , 
all voted ~usly t;o -.pp.rove the con .... 
tract with bus driver lmereon Storie? 

3. ~f they are related, .and it the 
act1Qn or Board Member 'A' was·illegal, 
would it have been pr<>per tor Board Member 
'A' to retrain trom ~9t1ng, even though · 
present ~t the meeting, and let the other 
five members wno were present at the Bp~ 
approve the contract With Sua Driver Eme~son 
Storie? 



.. At a meet in$ ot the BoUt! ot .11reotore ot· 
Laquey Jeor&an1•e4 SchOOl R.-5 the salary ()f 
a Jus Drivel' Bnorien Queaenbtrl!7 wall ra1eeci 
fll .-50 pel" mcmth. All siJC ot the Board 
Members were present an<l vote4.unan1JW10U8ll 
to appNve the t"a1ae 1n paJ. Jo&N Member •a• ie related. to bus driver Snowden · 
Queeenbfltrrv 1n ·the tollotd.na manners Whq 
are brothere-in•Iaw. aince the wi.te ot board 
m•ber •s• is e. sister to the wite of bus 
dr1 ver Sno..Se.n Queeen'berl'J •. The tollovtna 
questions ~· posed by the situation;, 

1. . Ia, l>o-.rd Jnelnber 11·', related Within 
the to1JJittb 4egx-.e to l>ua d.n ver Snowden 
Queeenbertt¥? · 

2. I~J the raisins ot the $alarJ ot the 
bus driver such an action or appointment u 
to ootne w1~h1n the . proviatona. ot seotion 
163,080,. Mlt8 1949 or.Artiole.nx_. Section 
s~ ot the M1aaour1 Constitution? 

. 3. It' such an appointment on the part 
ot Board hmber • a • 18 1lleaal. beeauee ot 
nepotiem, (\tea board member 1 8 • torteit ~a 
ott1oe., wnat is the proper . pl!'Ocedu.rtl to 1n ... 
to roe •u.oh a tortei ture, ·and wb.at is the 
etatus ot tb.' contract with bus driver SnoWden 
QQesenber.r,v?" · 

Ow:- legal opinion written tor you on August 27, 1956 1 1nvol ves 
the school dist.rict an<.\ Uldi vidual membeJ's ot the board ot directors 
that are reterr~d to in the present opinion ~quest. 

Prom the raets pres$Dted, it .appears that Bo~ Member A•s 
Wite•a mother is a sister to the ta.tber ot the Wif'e of' Bus Driver 
Emerson Storie1 • and A's wife and Storie are tirat cousins. Since 
there .is no 1n~1()at1on to the contruy, we assume no blood relation
ship exists between A and. Storie, or between A's wife and Storie, 
and if there 1s any relationship between these parties it could be 
only by affinity. 

Reterring to the taets again, we find that Storie is related 
to his w1te•e blood relatives in the same degree a.s she is, by 
a.ff'inity, although be would not be related in any degree to his 
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Wi.tf:l'S relative.s by affinity. While Storie'• Wife and her cousin's 
huab~d A are ~ela~ect ()nly by affinity 1 Sto·r1e and A are not related 
in ·an1· 4ecree S:tnee th1a · oould 'be only by atfini ty on att1n1 ty, 
which is not recogn.tae4 u relat:t.onsh1p 1n any instance •. 

In answer to the t'1.rat inquiry, it is our thought that Board 
MembP" A· anti Emerson Storie are not relate4 to each other in the 
to\U"th degree ettber 1:>7 consanguinity or a.tf'inity. 

'the aeconcl:. and tbi.t"d inquiries. appear to require answer only 
it the tire:t arJ;SQr is in the atttrmative •. Since the first inquiry 
wa• a:n,awel'e4 in the nesattve,. it· ts believed. that answers to· the 
aecond and th$;r4 1nqui~tea are not required. .. 

Prom th.e second statement ot taete ot the opinion request, it 
a.ppea.re that at a meetlna of the board ot directors ot said Laquey 
Reorganized SOhool f)1atr1ct R-5, tb.e six board members present 
vote4 to inorea.e~ the ·salary ot Bus Driver Snowden Que-senberry 
$12.50 per.month. Board Member 8 1& pid to be related to the bus 
dr1 ver as a brother~'~'in•la1f, since S • a wtfe is a suter to the bus 
driver' a wife. 

The first inquiry on the second ste.ternent of ta.ota asks 1f 
Board Member s is related Within the fo\Wth degree to Bus Driver 
Snowden Quesenbern. 

In our previous discussion it was pointed out that the blood 
relatives of one spouse are relat$4 to the other spouse in the 
same degree, but by a.tt1n1ty. The husband and wit'e are said to 
be related by affinity, but.the relatives of one spouse by affinity 
are not related in any degree to the other spouse; as relationship 
by affinity on affinity 1a not recognized. 

In answer to the tirst inquiry upon the secorad statement of 
facts.- it is O\U"' thought that Board Member S and Bus l>river Snowden 
Quesenberry are not. related to each other in the fourth degree, 
either by consanguinity or a.tt'init!'. · 

In view of the negative answer given to the first inquiry, 
it is believed to be unneeessary to answer the aeeond and third 
1nQ.U1r1es. 

It is therefore the opinion ot this department that a member 
ot a school board is not related in tourth degree, either by 
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oons~nity or af'f1n:lty *. \'t1.th:tn the me.anilJ& ot Art1.~le VII, 
Seetion 6; OonatitutiQn e>t JU.ea:ouri~ 1945>~ (1) to a b~s driver 
of the 41atr1ct. wo•e Wife io a f'1rat coua1n Qt the Wife ot the 
board member .. or (2) to a bus dvtverot the diitrict, Who is a 
brother ... 1n ... law ot the wife of the boar<! lnember. 

'!'he :toreping opWcn, wnioh I hereb7 approve, wae prepared 
by JrJ¥ Asaistant. Paul N. Chitwood. 

JOHN M • DAL'fON 
Attorney General 


